
COAL BEDS ALONG
THE YUKON RIVER

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SUR-

VEY PUBLISHES THE FACTS
AND FIGURES.

YUKON SECTION NOT KNOWN

Country Has Vast Resources, but the

Mines Are Not Worked to an

,, Appreciable Extent.

"The Coal Resources of the Yukon," is

the subject of Ihlllctin No. 18 of the

United States geological survey just pub-

lished. The author is ltr. Arthur J. I'ol-

lier, who, with two assistatilts spent the
sunmmer of toad in exatnititig the coal
deposits along the Y\ukoii, river in Alaskn.

This little Iarty of threl e left Seattlle
(early in June asnld went by steanimer a1
tailway to I) awn•tl, Ylukoln territory. where
a canoe and row Ioat were purchliased.
tin Junle I they left I)ni•wson and, fol-

lowitng the course of the river, spelt the
succeetding three mnttuhs ini a study of the
geology and coal resources for s,qu.o mtiles
along the Yukoni.

Coal Beds Examined.
While the greater part of the inve sli;ga

tion was confinel to tlte actual river ban.,
yet the work was extended away fromi the

stream when tinme atld circutmstances w•ntll.

permit. Nearly all the knotwn coal biehs
accessible from the tukon were examint',l.
Collections of fossils were made from 5.s
localities, nmill in rIIII 'rO ittstatleII s'

these collections were tsullicient to de-
termine ehe age of the coal beds.

These stludies adi collections have
Iithroiwn nutch light on soimc of the sexed
problems of l ukont stratigrapil•y, ibut thI
puirpolse of tlh, present relort is ti. stint
marllize the Leconolmi results of the invesl
ligations of the coals anld to tonsihil r
briefly their comtnnrcial hearin•, ,while the
discussion of the mttre pturely scienti tic
problems is left for anothet r report.

The Mighty Yukon.
Only a feiw geographers altl travelers

realize the greatness of the Yukon.Ii It is
lne of the mighty stri-aus of the tco•ti-
nett, having a length of abort-it ... l mits,
of which t.~.u, tiles are in .\l.ska.
It is tna\igable by ,ste:•ner "ir tier .. ,os

miles and in ilth winter aml smtantcr Is
the great nttulalr highway of Itravel throutgh
the inlterior of A.laska. I sxltration has

naturally ,tartedl from its hanks am l die-

velopmentt has cattered ailong its cot•urse.
The city of I)awum n, in I ;otaliamn terri-

toiry, is the m si-t importanlt settlement otn

the Yukton, antd the traffici ,if the t 'cr

consists laraely of frei-fht to this potit.

't he steaters tly ing on the i olnh it
ig,8 anil iy t lthey ttnumber, I netrlh t -i

have tltp to thle presi t tet dtelel- ni d i or
fuel on woud cut at l ltrleu l tihe riter
Latiks.

Wood Supply Limited.
A few of thte river stlcanterc now lurnu

coal altogether : tin rs horn I th c,,al
and wood. 'Ip to thiT( resent totne( w.) I
has been easily o1:tain:'hle near the river
lbanks. huot eitree the tieh.r of the Y'ukon
is smiall and of slowv growth, the supply is
limittedl, adul the wood cutters have been
obliged year after year to bIring the wrin
a greater and greater distance to the
ti er.

Coal mitiec have lhe,-n operated at a
number of points. I hose in loperation
during t)l2 are Inated at Five Iinter
Ralpidts and 'iltf Creek. h1th in IOna-
dian territory, and at several points near
Nulato, in A.uerican territory. This cal
hals een tI:rned with varying stccess by
Yukion river steamners. The result, ob-
tained dependt on a ntuntler of f;a'trs,
among themn the character of the coIl, the
appliances for hurnting coa:l nn the st. au-
Crs, ;lln the experience of the tiremn11t.

Coal Deposits.
The coal deposit, of the Yulkonr are

Saved From Terrible Death
The family of Mrs. MN. L. Iliolitt of

Targ•tt n. 1 etnt.. ,a.v her (lying atd were
lowerleso to snave her. The most ,skillful
physicians and every remedy tused, failed,
whilp co•ns:'utption was slowly biit stttely
taking her life. In this terrilhle hour 1)r.
King's New I)iscovery for ('ottstlnlptionl
turned despair into jov. Tlhe first bottle
brought immuediate rclief and its continuedl
use conphl tely curied her. It's thie most
certain cure in the world for all throlt
aud l ung troulles. G(uaranteedt bottles SoC
and $t. Trial botles free at the J. T.
Finllen D)rtg corutllany.

A Bunch
of Votes

For a bhristmas Present to one of the
young ladies in the Inter Mountain's
World's Pair contest would be lust the
right thing. It won't cost you much, for
the special coupon, good for 500 votes,
Is given for one year's payment for the
daily.$7. 50. You will need the paper all
next yearo.that's sure, and you can't
afford to overlook the girls. Better at.
tend to this today for you may

Be Busy
All Next Week

discussed under three divisions, those of
the Circle province, the Rampart province,
and the Nulato province. jDescriptions of
the beds and analyses of samples are given
in detail. All the coals that have been
,mined in the Yukon basin are eitiher high-
grade lignites or rather low grade bitiu-
minos cosals.

With only one exception, all the coal
examined inll ircle anld ampart provinces
are ligniites, or at least lignitic, those of
the Circle provinlte probably 'being of a
little higher grade tlhan those of the Ramn-
part province. All the coals examined in
the Nulato province fall vwithin the hitit-
liilnos grade. Many Steamboilllilit mlln pre-

fer the ligniitic coal from (ilff Creek
milie, in the ('ircle province, to the coals
fromn the vicinity of Nulato, as the former
lurns lmorce freely and lproildce heat more

quickly thal du the coalts of the lower

riser.
Mines Little Worked.

rThe '.vorking•s of the mines are of very
ilmited extelnt. Timiber is convenient. and

ventiilation is easily obtainied Iby air shiafts
to the surface. No trouble with gas has
yet blrnl ex•lerienced, aild safety linlips
have not ein requtiredl. (Care ntmust lie
exercised with the lignites of the Circle
aindl k;lpart provinces to preventi spoin-
ta;ines conbll(l tiont of the coal after it iS
Ilild, llll inll• ces are rieported (f tihe
Icils taking tire.

W'ith mine exceptiton, ntmo•ie of the min s
alongi the Yu'ikoni in America•n territoiry
are eliilppel with lilunkers or other coni
venlieles for hiloading thile coal ton the
steaiiier. It is piled • iln tihe river bank
and loaided with wheehlbarrcows.

Amount Produced.
The whole amunlliit of icoal produilcedl in

A.1niricain territory allong the Yukon has
lprobablly inot exccleed (,).0loi t ons, retire

senting Ila t ile of ahlout $76,ooo. l'he
futillre dilvelopmentl of thlie Yuikon coal ri'-

isources probably idlelpetuls not ionly on tihe
woodi sttupply hut on the lpracticability of
usintg oil as fuel on the Yuikoni steamers.
Somie of tihe cotlipailiilities operaiiitg stamiiers
have begian to make a:rratcltclitlltls to ti•e
aiil fromii Soutlihertln Californlia for stelnl-
ing pnuurpulss.

lpcanse of the limited exltent of the
coal hlbts of the Yukon, the chartiter of
lile coal, the cost of miniiniig, •il the dis-
lance of thle inies fromii a market, they

will probably never affordi coal for expor.
tatillon, buit with proper ihdevelptient they
will pro~l bla y lie sulli ieill t to supplll y all
local denians that are at lreisent fore-
-ce0tl.

SHOT WHILE HUNTINl
I' \5 o IAIIjl I' ,.

fl It i i r, r ,, I.. ~D e I. 1.1.- ' i lthtlir, prti
Icn: if tII1, lli('litl I |t ll irk co• p tllllllnll y it
til l .it , i rtsl actlu ntl( i) -hot and kill d
\. t'na, l liiin it a ltlilig tilll aeit of thli

MILL AND SMELTERMEN
STAND FOR THE A. L. U.

Condemn the Movement to Get Up a
New Labor Assembly.

The litttle Mail and l'ltermen's
u iln at its laist iil iting passed resthti-

ti ins pltdll, i ti t su ilytort tlo the American
I alabor union iti iexpittssitig its disap-iii
Itrot:tl f t th i' l,,ted tnew central lalbor
llldy.

lThel suelterntlen withdrew frntl the Sit-
vtr luiw I rlllla liltl I.i lor asseIImbly somlle
tilie a lto ittd it iias thitiught from this
invttintint thlit its sttitltort wntlldl give to

til, w i 'en s at t l lily several Ilocal branchtes
of iuti'rnational unions are atteutpting to
i'r,., iili)c.

I thl sirlielitr••t•n deplore the efforts of
iuni iin mt tI dividec the workers of the

city :i l p:rtiilllirly do tIhey guiaranteu ti
thei i llirltrteulders' tittinit No. t.7, A. L..
I'.. their stutiport and synmpathy.

'I heI ttlltipt to forlm a rival trades and;t
aJbor ntembly is spokttn of in the resolt-

tionll as niO' li-int which will surely re-
sitI inl a grt:t illjuty to the cause of laiotr.

SHAFT TO JOSEPH ROSENTHAL
Friends Honor His Memory-Services in

Jewish Cemetery.
lFriInl~ of the lI;te Jo~silph Rosenthal

se- lrl : y uiinveiled a ionuiiiintt to his
tiiliory ii lithe Jen wish ccn, tetery. In spite

of the had wt;tlicr there \,as quite a large

RaIbbi \\i is conductedtl tihe cereTmony
and iin:l- anlt :alddress, in which hIe paid a
glotwilng triblute to the lltienory of the de-
c;ascld,

Want Copyright Triaty.
1SY ARSOi'ItAl bi:tt I1 '5.1,

Chriistiani, Norway, )Dec. I..-The Noir-
we', ilt Antlihors' associationi has passedl a
resohlionr ill favor of rolncluding a coply-
rilght trea;ty with the Unitedil States.

INTER MOUNTAIN'S DAILY
SHORT STORY

A BLUE THEATER HAT
BY I.UINGI FARAU.

Translated by Bertha F. Tucker front the
Geruman of Atlalia Paul,.

(Copyrighted., rjo*, by the I",reign Story
yl'ndicate ( o., Itturhinglt'o, Vt.)

Comfortally stretched outt on a tdivan
in his elegant liachelor quarters lay Id-
ouard, smoking a cigar, and reading for
the tenth time a letter fromi his old Aunt
Maldamle Dufrelle:

"My Dear --- have becn thinking over
our last conversationl and 'what you told
me confilentially concerning your mar-
riage. Now there is a certain Mademloi-
selle Malafray. who would bIe just the one
for you, providing that you pleased her.
Hler moral characteristics I shall not de-
scribe; you are a practical fellow and will
inot trouble about particulars. I hope it
will be sulfficirnt if you know that this cer-
tain young lady will receive about half a
million francs dowry, and withal is re-
markably simple atd itorlest, in her dress
as well as her manllers. Youn will under-
statld that I shall lie ulllahle to be of as-
sistaince to youl, for in the first lplace I am
prelpariing for a jourtney. I start this very
evenilng for ily villa in T'lrenne; and
seconllly, I have no desire to expose my-
self to anlly ridlicule while presenting my
poor nepllhew, who has nothing of his own,
to a fabiulously rich famllily with an only
daughter. To be sure you have agreeable
mIanlners, oftel, sitle wit, and a smart

nmustac|he; that pleases rotmantically in-
clinied young ladies at times. I have nioth-
illng flrther tto menlltion, except that if you
wish to knl.ow the youttng lady ill question,
go this evenligl to thle Theater Francais;
there youll will find her in the first row of
boxes at the left. Endleavor to lmeet her
aid iit l lc in contlact with her; the rest is
your alfair. It is lpossillble you will not
slttceeld, lbut try everytllillg, for such a
partie is llmost desirablle. tn Illy return
wet will tneet again; meanwhile I wish you
good luck. Your sinlcere atllnt.

"M I.ANI IE• I)IFI:RF.IIE.
"P. S.---It might lie that the other Maln-

frays (for there are two brothers) with
thteir ildaughlter were in the hlox. lie care-
ful and do nottt itake a imistake, the other
itne hasn't a pennllly. The right line wil
wear a little Ilue hat triiittted with vi
lets."

EIdouard crushed the letter between his
fintlers. adl joyfully sent ring after ring
of smlloke to thIe ceiling, for lnever did he
feel the sweetnellss of his freedom to be
so delightful as just at that moment. Why
was his aunllt so brief in her dlescription
of this girl? "Does she thinlk that beyond
the iltqestion of money no other particu-
lurs inite

re
st mei''?" lIe not only wished to

tltake a marriage with tlmoney but he
wanted a wife who woulld suit him.
"\\Without doulbt the girl is plainl, perhalps
evenI hidleousl .Moreover it is quite sinl-
pIe; who colubl force ttle to go to the
Theater Francais?" Then his glance fell
again on the letter, anld Ie thought: "'Half
a miillionl dowry l" This figure so in-
presscd him that a few holurs later lie hent
his steps toward the Tleatcr Francais;
withoult many illusions, it ilmay be said to
his praise, for that lie would conquer half
a millioni Iby mnltens of his smart mouts-
t;che he somelwhat doublted.

\Whein his eye fell onil the box ilesignated
Iby his a unlt, it was empty; yet it was
Inut long before the Malafray famlily mlade
its eltranl'ce. The parellts klept in the
blachkground anid ibilt girls took seats in
front. (One was ia blondte beauty, hIlt the
other, who was tecidedly pale and thin,
swore also the aforesaid blue hat. "W'hat a
shamne !" cried Edouard angrily, "the cousin
isa a ngel, everything about her suits
me I" D)uring the first act he contin-
ually regarded the girl with the violet hat,
bt cast a glance tlow and thenl at her
pretty compantI ion, whose every llmovemllent,
every gesture, seemed to hiin more and
more clharmning.

Scarcely had the curtain fallen when he
felt solme onie touch his shoulder. "Oh,
you here, Eugene," said he, recognizing his
friend. "Yes, and just on the point of
going olf again; I only came in to look at
In artless little creature, andl as she does
not appear again, I'll go to prepare for
my tomiiorrow's journey." "\Won't you even
remain till the end of the intermission ?"
"Not a milnte longer. lBut look, there are
the Mallafray girls in tile box above, I
can't go without paying them my respects."
Edouard followed him and cried full of
curiosity: "Alt, then you know the Mali-
frays? All the better. Wait, tell tie some-
thing of the young lady with the violet
hat." But Eutgene, who was in a great
hurry), looked at his wiatchl and cried sud-
denly: "I leavens! already so late I have
no time to lose. I will just speak to the
ladies, then slip out." Edouard followed
him on persistently : "But just tell tie, the
Malafray * * *" Eugene hastened his
steps the length of the corridor, and
Edouard, who was right behind, kept ask-
ing about the Mlalafray family. "Hleavens,
you make me tired with the Malafrays;
don't you know them ?" asked Eugene.
"No." "'Well, then if you want me to in-
troduce you, come on." Eduoard had no
time for consideration.

When they came to the box, Eugene
kept his hasty retreat in mind, paid his
respects, presented his friend, excused hiit-
self and vanished.

Although Edouard had taken a seat near
the attractive blonde, yet he had courage
to cast glanlces at the girl with the violet
hat. T'hey talked of his Aunt l)ufrelle,
and of other people and things. The
)otug man Ilmade a great display of his
ability anel spirit. Ma doemoiselle Agathe,
the possessor of the blue hat, in whose
honor he senit off all this ammunition,
seemed to be impressed in such a delight-
ful manner that, Edouard wondered all
night long if his aunt was not right, and if
his various attractions would not britu
hint the premium of half a million after
all.
The following Sunday he met the coin-

pany on the promenade and bowed indif-
ferently. But a sudden thunderstortin
brought him together with the Malafrays
in a cafe, where they naturally spent the
time itn conversation. Some cdays later
they met again at the opera, where, poor
Agathe, in her decolette gown, exposed a
terrible number of bones, while her beau*
tiful cousin shone in the splendor of her
classic shoulders. Edouard spent the in=
termission in the JMalafray box and learned
that Marie, the lovely blonde, was to
start with her parents for Fontaineblead,
while Agathe and her father and mothlt
were to go to Dinard. "If you do ndt
know Dinard," you should visit it," re-
marked the parents, in a tone that was
not to be misunderstood. "There is a
splendid beach." This very plain hint
caused Edouard to tremble; his glance
rested a nmoment on Marie-for no wo-
mnan had ever fasinated hint to such a
degree--and for one molment the wild
idea shot through his brain of sacrificing
all for a marriage for pure, true love,

leHt he was too sensible not to repent of
it directly.

Some weeks later they met in sight
of the ocean, Agathe's encouraging smile
and her lantguishing glances,Edotard told
himself, were due to his captivating man-
iners and-his fetching moustache. But
what he did not understand was that pa-
rents who were to bestow half a million
dowry on their daughter, should so plainly
encourage his advances.

(One day he decided to burn his bridge
behitnd him and begin the attack. "Girls
are often so romantic." his aunt had writ-
ten him. lie turned to Mademoiselle Mal-
afray, and giving anl appealing sound to
his voice, he said: "Agathe, how unthappy
I am?" "You unthappy? Why?" "Have
you ilot guessed it? Is it Inecessary for
tme to take courage to tell you ? I love
you--" "You love me? Yout yes, why
don't you ask my father for mty handl?"

Half an hour later her parents heard
the formal request front the lips of the
young mtan. "My dear friend," replied
I'apa Malafray, strokitng his grey heard in
a satisfied manner, "we are much flattered
by your protosal, and I believe that our
daiughter is not wholly indiifferent to you:
htg before the affair goes farther it will
be advisable to speak of material thin•gs."
"Ahtt, now it is coming," thotught Edouard,
"you will burden me with the weight of
your half million--now you shall learn mity
disinterestedlness I" And as Malafray con-
tinued : "As to Agathe's dowry. * * *"
E•douard interrupted hint, assutming a
thoughtful expression: "For mercy sake,
we won't mention it I love your daugh-
ter for her own sake, believe me I"

"lravo, you are a courageous young
man I" cried the father, quite touched.

When Edonuard returnted to his hotel he
ssaid to hintelf: "llow stupid these fath-
ers are! flere is one who believes I am
marrying his daughter for the sake of her
lovely eyes."

Now the wedding day was announced
and Edouard contiuued to play the comedy
of being in love.

"l)o you remember, dearest, the happy
evening when I saw you for tihe first time
at the theater?"

"Oh, of course; it was at the Theater
Francais, we were in the box in the first
balcony and I had on a striped gown-"
'Yes, and a blue hat with violets,' con.

tinued Edouard. "A blue hat." said Aga-
the, thoughtfully, and then added : "Oh.
yes, you are right, it was my cousin's rat."
"llow so?" "W\\ell, I had beent dining
with Marie, and when we went to the
theater we exchatnged hats for a joke."

Fdouard staggered and had not the
strength to reply a single syllable.

For best results advertise your wants
in the Inter Moutltain.

DR. HUIE POCK
Thirteenth doctor of Chins from grand.
lather down. Born and schooled in the
profes.ion. Treats all diseases, making a
specialty of chronic troubles. Consult me.
say South Mlain Street.

DALY
BANK & TRUST

COMPANY
OF BUTTE

Established 1882 Incorporated 1901

Capital $100,000.00
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

JOHN D. RYAN - - - - President
JOHN R. TOOL.E - - Vice President
C. C. SWINBORNE - - - Cashier

R. A. KUNKEL - - - Asst. Cashier

STATE SAVINGS
BANK

JOHN A. CREIGHTON - - President
G. W. STAPLETON - Vice President
T. M. HODGENS - ---- - Cashier
J. O. HODGENS - Assistant Cashier
R. B. NUCKOLS - Assistant Cashier

Under state supervision and juris-
diction. Interest paid on deposits.

Sells exchange available in all the
principal cities of the United States
and Europe. Collections promptly
attended to. Transact a general
banking business.

Direotors-J. A. Creighton, Oma-
ha; C. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret,
E. D. Levitt, 8. V. Kemper, T. M.
Hodgens, J. O. Hodgens.
Corner Main and Park Streets, Butte.

C. R. Leonard, Pres.; T. R. Hinds, Vice
Pres,; Fayette Harrington, Cashier.

SILVER BOW NATIONAL
BANK

Capital $100,000
This bank solicits acoounts,

offers prompt and careful attention
to business of customers. Collec.
tions promptly attended to and re-

mitted for on day of colleotions. Sell
foreign and domestio exchange,
transacts a general banking busi-

ness, pay interest on the deposits.
Directors-Charles R. Leonard, F.

Aug. Heinze, 8. Marchesseau, A.

Balmforth, R. A. Louis, C. W. New-

ton, T. R. Hinds, John MacGinniss,
Fayette Harrington.

Butte. Mont.
Cepital......... $ e00 o.,es

Under state supervision. Firs per
aent Interest, pryable quarterlr, paid
as deposlts.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

I. AUG. HEINE..........Preeldent
A. L. CI LIFWNTS..........Cashle
"b --,,, --

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF BUTTE

(Established 1879.)

CAPITAL '- - $200,000.00
GENERAL BANKING

Drafts drawn on all principal oities of
the world and letters of credit issued.

ANDREW J. DAVIS - - President
JAMES A. TALEOTT -V;ce President
E. B. WEIRICK - - - - - Cashier
J. 8. DUTTON - - Assistant Ca:ier

W. A. Clark J. Ross Clark

W. A.CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transacts General Banking Business.
Buy Gold Dust, Gold Bars, Silver
Bullion and Local Securities.

Boxes for rent in safe deposit
vault.

Sell exchange available in all of
the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Special attention given to collec-
tions.

ALEX J. JOHNSTON, Cashier.

Six Million Dollars Spent by the *

U. P. R. R. CO.
in improving what was originally the
finest track in the West.

RESULT
A *omparativoiy straight and level
roadbed, ballasted with dustless
Sherman granite, rendering possible
the highest rate of speed, together
with the greatest degree of safety.
The magnitude of the work must be
seen to be appreciated.

WHAT DOES IT MEANT
Solid comfort, security and pleasure
to our patrons.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so you cannot afford to go via any
other than this ROYAL HIGHWAY.
Further information on application
personally or by letter to
H. O. WILSON, O.S.L., Butte, Mont.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE &
RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Travel During Fall and Winter
The Journey to the East via Salt

Lake City and along the shores of
the Great Salt Lake, through beau-
tiful Glenwood, Colorado Springs and
Denver is one of uninterruptped de-
light in winter as well as in summer.
In fact, the fall and winter seasons
add but a new grandeur and charm
to the travel scenes and infuse an
element of variety and beauty to the
unsurpassable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western & Denver and Rio
Grande lines. Through sleeping aerd
dining oar service. Personally con-
duoted weekly excursions. For rates
or information apply to

G. W. FITZGERALD, Gen. Agt.
Ticket Office 47 E. Broadway, Butte.

PULLMAN, DINING AND
LIBRARY CAR ROUTE TO

Salt Lake, Denver, Kansas City,
Omaha, Chicago, St. Louis

And All Eastern Points.
Short Line to

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San Francisco, Los Ange'es

(Ocean or Rail.)

Portland and Pacific Coast Points
ARRIVE.

No. 9 - ------- 5 :30 p. m.
DEPART.

No. 8--- - - ---- 4:45 p. m.

Ticket Office 105 N. Main St.,
Butte, Mont

H. O. WILSON, GENERAL AGENT.

THE BEST FRIEND
THE NORTHWEST
EVER HAD

"The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."

LEAVE BUTTE.
For St. Paul, East and

West, daily - - -- -8:00 p. m.
For Great Falls and Local,

daily - - - - - - - - 8:40 a. m.
ARRIVE BUTTE.

From St. Paul, East and
West, daily - - - - - -12:05 p. m.

From Great Falls and
local, daily - - - - - - - 10:35 p. m.

FULL INFORMATION FROM
City Ticket Office, No 4• N., Main
street, Butte. W. R. •IE ,

C. 1. and T. A.
i | iU

4 1

i se at . I l

The latest pr.'dt :Ls of the
Pu'lrnan shops t s•o now run-
ning every nt g h t between
Chicago, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis on the new electric
,ighted "Great Western
I;Jm ted." These cars are
extra large and easy riding, the
intrior furnishings are of a
simple elegance which appeals
tc all. Al! berths are supplied
with electric lamps for reading.
Tile dressing rooms are large

and commo-
dious.

For further In-
formation apply
to .!. P. Elmer,
General Passen-
ger A ent, Chl-

NORTH COAST LIMITED

Obslervation Cars
Electric Lighted
Steam Heated

BUTTE SCHEDULB

WESTBOUND. Arrive. Depart.

No. 1. North Coast
Limited.............. 7:30 7:40

p.m. p.m.
No. 5, Burlington Ex.

press.................. 2:00 2:10
p.m. p.m.

No. 13. Twin City
Express ............. 11:30 -

a.m.

EASTBOUND.

No. 2. North Coast
Limited.............. 1:45 1:55

a.m. a.i,
Sletper for this train

open at g:30 p. m. for
recep:ion of passengers

No. 6. But lin g ton
Express............ 11:30 11:40

p.m. p.m.
No. 14. Twin City

Express.............. -- 12:45
p.m.

No" 1. North Coast Limited. f-om St. Paul
sand Eastern points, to the Pacific coast.

No. 2. North ('osst l.imited, from the Pa.
cific coast to St. Paul. Duluth and principal
Eastern points.

No. 6, Burlington Express, from Kansas
City and all B. & M. Railroad points and all
N. P. points west of Billings to Seattle and
Tacoma.

No. 6, Burlington Express, from Seattle
and Tacoma to Billings and all B. a M. Ratli
road points.

No, 13. Local connection from Twin City
Express from St. Paul and all Eastern points.

No, 14. Local connection with Twin City,
Express for St. Paul and all points East.

I'aengera for 'Twin Bridges, Sheridan and
A i.rr leave lulte at 12:45 p. m. daily except
Suns.lay, changing cars at Whitehall. On re-
turn trip train leaves Alder at 8:oo a. in. con.
nec, tgl at \Whitehall with No. 5 arriving at

lutlte at :nn p. m.
Pataengers for Pony and Morris leave Butte

at 12:45 p. m. daily except Sunday, changing
cars at Sappington. On return trip leave Nor-
ris at 6:3o a. i., Pony at 7:50 a. m. connecting
at Sappitngton with No. I• arriving at lutte
at II;jo a. in.

W. II. MERRIAM,
General Agent, corner Mlain and Park StreetL

PREFERRED BY
UNCLE SAM

In going East, your letters travel
by a most direct route. From St.
Paul to Chicago via the

Chicago,
Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway
Why not travel the same way

yourself? No extra charge for
riding on the Pioneer Limited.

P. H. SCANLAN, C. A.
Butte, Montana

W. B. DIXON,
N. W. P. A., St. Paul

ATCHISON, TOPEKA &
SANTA FE RY. Co.

SANTA FE ROUTE

THREE TRAINS DAILY
From Denver to Kansas City and
Chicago. Also the direct line to
Galveston, El Paso, City of Mexcoo
and the mining camps of New
Mexico and Arizona.

For particulars about REDUCED
RATES EAST apply to

C. F. WARREN, Gen, Agt.
411 Dooly Block, Salt Lake City.

ADVERTISE YOUR

WANT ADS
IN THE

INTER MOUNTAIN


